
Sketrick Island Kilinchy, Kilinchy, BT23 6QH
+44 7801 228805

Prestige 690 now available for immediate delivery. Fitted with
the upgraded engine option Twin Volvo Penta IPS 1350. Four
Cabins Four Heads version and interior woodwork in High Gloss
Wenge. Full Mediterranean specification along with Giro
stabilizer and full crew cabin fit out. Interior 4 Stateroom
Layout. Interior ambiance Wenge High Gloss. Upholstery Brittany
Taupe. Saloon layout with sofa on starboard side. Factory
fitted options Stern docking winch starboard. Mooring &
Anchoring kit Stainless Steel. Fly protective covers white PVC.
Hydraulic swim platform. Hydraulic integrated gangway. Relax
sofa in cockpit. Sea keeper SK9 gyroscopic stabiliser. Switch for
interconnection of shore power leads. Upgrade generator 22. 5
KVA 230V/50HZ with silent exhaust. Underwater lights
multicoloured. Wine cabinet. Ice maker in cockpit with carbon
filter. Central vacuum system. Dishwasher & washer dryer.
Skipper cabin with heads. Chilled water Med air conditioning 81,
000 BTU. Air conditioning in skippers’ cabin. Volvo DPS system
fitted to engines. Upgrade galley counter tops Laminen Greco
Black. Infill cushion for double berth in port guest cabin.
Electronic safe. Carpet in saloon and stairs – Souplesse. Carpets
in VIP and master. Electrics trim tabs. Extra joystick in cockpit.
Preinstallation for TV in all cabins Inc. Up Down mechanism for
saloon. 43” TV in master stateroom & 43” TV in VIP stateroom.
43” TV in saloon UP Down. Bowers and Wilkins sound system in
Master cabin. Bowers and Wilkins sound system in VIP Guest
Cabin. 2 dummy satellite domes. Transom cam day night vision
plus engine room camera. Teak side decks. Teak flooring on
flybridge. Brushed Wenge hardwood flooring at entrance and
saloon. Chocks on transom for tender. New style aft seating with
middle sofa on Fly. MIELE 3 Zone Induction Cooktop. Folding
Luxury Table in Saloon. Remote controlled powered window
blinds in the saloon. Carbon Fibre Flag Staff. Bower and wilkins
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Fuel Type: diesel

DIMENSIONS

Length: 21.45 mmm
 

£2,931,777 + VAT
 

Technical Specs
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sound package 2 x B&W Marine 6 speakers in the cockpit. 2 x
B&W Marine 8 speakers on the flybridge. 4 x B&W speakers in
saloon with powered subwoofer, Atoll multizone receiver and
amplifier with touch screen. Garmin electronics pack 3
Garmin 16XL Displays at Main Helm Station - 2 Displays at
flybridge station. Radar System. AIS700. VHF 90 with repeat on
Flybridge. Autopilot. Art de vivre package Villeroy & Boch
dishware, glassware and flatware kit - 6 sets Full bedding in
high-end organic cotton and wool from Mona Lison Towel sets in
high-end organic cotton from Mona Lison Hair dryer integrated in
the master bathroom Mattress battens sets for master and VIP
staterooms Nespresso coffee machine in the galley. Disclaimer
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